
REVOLUTION!  Yes, a Great  
Mannafest it Was!!! 

March 9, 2015 
 
 

§   The next “Mannatech Now” meeting at Corporate Offices… is Tuesday 
March 10th at 7:30 PM  

§   Mannafest 2016… April 6-10 register today!!! Plan to be there!!! Register 
at events.mannatech.com Keynote Speaker: Eric Worre 

§   Second BP of Incentive… now is the time to focus!  Build your business.  
See you on the Mexican Riviera!! 

§   Last week of BP 3… Make it a great BP 
 

 
 
 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON PRODUCT TRAINING: 
Please see the outline for Nugent's Product Training done on my call after the 
Leadership Event in November, 11/17/14 under Event Review on Mannatrain.net.    
This outline only covers the Uth which was new for Dr. Nugent and a few other 
comments.  
 
Uth training/Part Product Training 
Ours has more actives than any other product in the world 
We have science NOT MARKETING!  Our product for anti-aging. 
Uth is an anti-aging cream...and has every single active ingredient to be the best anti-
aging cream on the planet. 
If someone says "well it doesn't have this...."  then ask them for the science on this...since 
most of their language is just marketing. 
Shortcuts of our competitors 
 1.  Swelling 
 2.  Filling in...Bondo  (spackling stuff)  Fillers start as ground up glass 
  Fills in the lines, before make up 
  Quick results but not healthy 
 3.  Tightening...drying agent 
  bad face lift...skin is really tight 
  These agents dry it up badly, so lines go away for a few hours. 
  Again, not healthy just temp fix 
Slide: 
 1.  Our patented Microsphere Delivery System  (we have exclusive rights to this) 
  We know these ingredients pass the first layer of skin.  Others don't adn  
  can't prove 
  Science tells us  
 2.  Our exclusive "Natural Manapol Glycan technology" 
 L'Oreal video is great to use...one magic thing for anti-aging is called glycans...  
  They use synthetic glycans 
 synthetic glycans are perfectly symetrical and real ones are not...if glycan does 
 not fit in docking station, no cellular communication 



 OURS:  Mannapol...see slide 
 "A polysaccaride found in aloe vera gel.  A unique ingredient... 
 
 3.  More actives than leading competitor 
  
Apply cleanser first' 
then apply Uth 
then apply moisturizer 
 BECAUSE different kinds of skin 
  
3 Basic kinds of skin 
 normal 
 oily 
 dry 
So, although Uth has moisturizing properties, but not designed to be  moisturizer 
Lift will be repackaged and rebranded so have a 3 Step Skin Care Group 
We don't care what they do, Mannatech uses science not shortcuts. 
Ingredients: 
 Mannose  
 Neodermal:  a complex mixture of esters of phosphoric acid with methyl ether of 
 glucose.  Methylglucoside phosphate is included in skincare products as a 
 conditioning agent. 
 
 Dermcom: 
 Crocus bulb extract and gum arabic can improve skin firmness, possibly by 
 increasing its collagen content and number of elastin fibers.  In test tube studies, 
 human skin fibroblasts exhibited increased expression of genes associated with 
 markers of extracellular matrix assembly following exposure to culture medium  
  
 Biobenifity L  Is used in cosmetics as a skin conditioning agent in small company 
 sponsored clinical studies.  (the more melanon produced, the smoother your skin 
 is) application of preparations containing ...(see slide) 
 
 P-refinly An extract of the fruit of the lentil plant is used in cosmetics as a skin 
 conditioning agent.  Oligosaccharides have tremendous health benefits to skin. 
 
 Hyalauronic acid   
 It acts as a skin conditioning agent. 
 A viscous solution consisting of a high molecular weight fraction of purified 
 natural sodium hyaluronate in sodium chloride.  Hyaluronic acid is natural 
 complex sugar of the glycosaminoglycan family.  In cosmetics, it functions as a 
 skin conditioning agent.  Can contain 1000 times its weight in moisture. 
 
 Aquaphyline 
 An oligosaccharide rich extract of the pansy V tricolor.  Small company 
 sponsored human clinical studies investigating emulsions containing hydrolyzed 
 V tricolor extract reported significantly reduced wrinkles and improved skin 
 hydration.  In test tube studies of human skin cells hydrolyzed viola tricolor 
 extracts significantly stimulated the synthesis of aquaporin-3... 
 



 Barnet 
 A compound that is included in cosmetics because of antioxidant properties.  We 
 selected the best anti oxidants best for a skin care product.  Research shows this is 
 one of the most effective antioxidants for skin care. 
 
 Astaxanthin 
 Another terrific anti oxidant  
 
 Slide on comparative products (attached to the outline) 
 Are there some synthetics in our products?  Yes... 
 Because of regulations for skin care, they can say all natural and include synthetic 
 in their products!! 
 Problem:  where there is water, there is life... 
  bacteria and fungus will grow, and 
  the average bacteria multiplies by 72 million in 24 hours... 
  Dr. Nugent:  there are NO SKIN CARE products that have no synthetics  
  in their product on the marketplace today! 
  
3 step system: 
 Cleanse, Uth and moisturizer 
 
Skin care internally: 
 Ambrotose 
 Ambrotose AO 
 Omega 3 with D 
 to nourish the body from inside out 
 If only take one thing:  AO the best at fighting free radicals 
 
Build business with Uth 
 1.  Use it 
 As you look better, people are going to ask you 
 2.  What are your experiences  
 3.  Two Approaches 
  a) actively share your experiences with friends 
  b) support your business partners as well 
  4.  Take advantage of the local and national training events 
  Build your knowledge 
  Psychology says need to hear something 27 times... 
 
ANNOUNCED:  new Saturday call for all of us 
 2 weeks from now 
 so calls will be psychology, and products 
  psychology of team building, sales, etc. 
 
Genetically suited to be business builder?  Well, maybe but being a successful business 
builder takes a certain kind of person.  Not everyone will become Platinum.   
Documentaries are just that...scare people but have a mix of facts and story telling so 
don't rely on them and they undercut truth...so skeptics won't buy it. 
Approx 68% of Americans take nutritional supplements. 
92% are inadequate levels of potassium 



84% are inadequate in vit E 
THIS IS TRUTH...need dietary supplements  
49% def in VIt C 
57% deficient in Magnesium 
If you don't have sufficient bone density... 
 you can take all the calcium in the world, but without proper magnesium, you are 
 in big trouble!   
  
Dr Gyorgi only says synthetics don't act the same as food sourced 
Organic:  "no intentional pesticide on it"  but they are finding pesticides on the North 
Pole 
"There is no reason for the other supplement companies to even exist!"  
Colloidal are not really colloidal, cause real colloidal will never settle...and if you allow 
those products in marketplace to sit over night they will settle! 
Chelation only increases absorption by about 6% so again, marketing is really confusing 
(lying) to people. 
PHYTOBLEND POWDER 
Phytomatrix caplets 
Nutriverus powder 
Ambrotose Powder 
This is critical on slides as these are what are trademarked....use the terms this way. 
Nutirverus... is very comprehensive but not equivalent to the comprehensive product OSP 
So this is for the person who only wants 1 product...but not an all in one replacement to 
OSP.  
Gum Gava has 4 glycos 
Mannatech difference: 
 1.  Science 
 2.  Safety most compet have no safety lab or quality control lab 
 3.  Efficacy 
All Mtech products are gluten free 
All Mtech products are safety tested.. 
To the best of our ability none ingredients are GM DNA... 
We meet all regs to be non-GMO in Eurpoean Econ Comm 
 can't say US because no standard established here! 
  
We have 100 patents 
$6 billion company has 1 only patent 
 We have spent over $50 million in R and D 
 
We are the science company 
Use the word "Ambrotose" cause that is what we have trademarked not glyconutrients 
Mannafest 
NSF:  two tests 
 1.  Purity 
 2.  Inside has what is on the outside! 
   
Plant sterols are only food for the glands 
 not human, part of plants;  plants have blood (chlorofil) we have blood 
 It is not estrogen, nor estrogen replacement.  It is gland food. 
Anti oxidants are the only category of nutrients where you can take too much    



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 


